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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

WEDNESDAY EVE., AUGUST 1, 1883.

ROSSES & MoOABTHY
I'ubllsliors and Proprietors,

To Whom Addkess All Communications.

TO-DAY- 'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

Nathans Circus.
Bierbowor k Co. Oil stoves.
Minor Ilro. BarKfUuH In shoes.
Deerlne Ciunn Meetlnc.
W. E, wolls Fnim for wile.
Mrs. El I zu McCluunliim, Pomo Qrannte

trees for stile.

"Sggp
Baints ami sinners soon will go

Unto the vorilnnt wood,
Anil Bcttlo down to camping life,

Tho ovll with tho good.
And every day they'll gobble up

The bacon and tho esg.,
Get caterpillars down their bnclcs,

And wood-tick- s up their les.

Daily Itullctln.
Visitors to tho Deering Camp Meeting

can 'get tho Bulletin every day from

Master Arthur Glascock, who is our
necnt nt tho grounds. It will be dis

tributed promptly on arrival.
mm- -

The steamer Clipper is at Cincinnati
undergoing repair.

Hon. J. PnocTon Knott will speak nt
Lexington on Thursday.

- m

Brick pavements nro put down nt
Lexington for forty cents a yard.

-

The sun rose upon Maysville, this
morning, with not a street car in sight.

m

PAi'Eits havo been filed incorporating
tho Vnnceburg, Manchester and Mays-vill- o

Packet Company.

The ofiico of tho Street Railway Com-

pany will bo at tho office of Mr. W. S.
Frank, on Court street.

C. S. Miner & Bro. aro offering as-

tounding bargains in shoes. Look at
their advertisement elsewhere.

Mr. Siiaekfer, superintendent of the
water works, is putting in an hydraulic
elevator nt tho Eagle Plow Works.

Messrs. Robert Lynn, Robert "NVillett,

Gus Emmett nnd Ed. Porter, sr., left on
Monday for Vanbeburg, on a fishing ex-

cursion.

The picture ot a street car passed
around this morning, created as much
sensation as did a woman's bonnet among
the miners in California in 1840.

The bells for tho street cars have been
received, and aro now in tho hands of
Mr. J. F. Ryan, to be attached as soon as
the cars arrive. But when that will be
wo feel a delicacy about asking.

Mr. Thomas J. Nolin, of this city, will
havo chargo of tho dining hall at the
Deering Camp Grounds, during the com-

ing meeting. Visitors nro certain, at
least, of getting something good to eat.

Mr. James H. Hall, Jr., in addition
to being one of tho best business mana-

gers in the country, is also an accom-

plished pattern maker. Many of tho
most difficult models used jn the Eugle
Plow Works are made by him nnd many
of them aro marvels of ingenuity and
skill.

In tho first ward, on Tuesday, there
wero counted twenty-sovo- n sows that
will soon bo in need of tho services
of. an accoucheur. An addition to the
hog population of at least two hundred
may bo oxpected in the next few weeks.
A supply of catnip tea should bo sent
into that ward.

The Rev. W. B. Godboy writes to the
Bulletin from Orangeburg as follows:
" Wo have a glorious revival at the
Methodist Church at this place. Tho
houso is run over and the altar is throng-
ed with penitents. God is with us, in
his mighty power saving tho people.
Brother Benton, tho pastor, is a univer-
sal favorito."

Grand Circus Royal.
Tho Washington Critic says of tho

Circus Royal which is to oxhibit hero on
the 0th inst: "Parents, professors of

o lucational institutions in tho city and
surrounding country should oncourage
the attondanco of children, great and
small, to witness this groat exhibition,
known throughout tho world as tho
" Great O'Brien Six Shows, etc." Great
bacauso of its now and attractive fea-

tures, one of which is tho charming and
unrivaled Miss Mollio Brown, tho cham-
pion of all lady bare-bac- k riders. Tho
Great Electric Light; The $131,000 Hunt-
ing and War Elephant, Empress; the
charming Luila, tho Human Cannon
B.dl; tho pretty French Equestrienne,
Gertrude Lo Monde ; tho fascinating
Mile. Olympia, tho Horolno of Niagara,
and thousands of artistic and onjoyablo
sensational attractions that havo never
boforo been Boon under tho canvrts of
any tented show. Altogether this is tho
very best and most attractive show that
Las ovor visited our city."

For tho Bulletin.
BttOWM EYES.

BY CAPTUB.

Wore I but n king on his throne,
With my flags in the breeze,
And my shlps'on the seas,

And a palaco In every town,
I'd gladly roslgn my crowu ;

And with homage sweet
Lay It down at your feet,

O, beautiful eyes of brown. '
Proud eyes I queonly eyes I

Beautiful eyos, so brown.
Wero I but n knight of romance,
I'd arm mo with sword and with lance,

I'd ride away to tho war, "
I would win gallant scars.

And a unmoor great reuowii;
Then with homigo sweet,
Lay my fame ut your feet,

O, beautiful eyes of blown.
Hrnveeyes! m'odeit eyes!

Beautiful eye, so brown.

Were T. but a minstrel of skill,
Wiio could sing rartst songs at will,

For one who did entrance
My whole soul with a glance,

Angel mutlc, I'd sine wrltodown ;

And with homage sweet
Lay my sow? nt your feet,

Oh, beautiful eyes of brown.
Soft eyes 1 soulful eyes I

Beautiful eyes, js6 brown.

I'm not bard or knight of renown,
And I own no sceptre, nor ciowu J

But a warm heart, and honest hand,
With tho truest love In nil tho laud,

And these I gladly lay down j

Yes, with homage sweet,
Lay my heart at your leet,

Oh, beautiful eyes of brown.
Truooyesl tender eyes!

Beautiful eyes, so brown.
Washington, Ky., July C9.

PKKSOXALS.

Mr. Hiram Pearce, of Cincinnati, is in
tlie city.

Mr. Wm. W. Armstrong, of Lexington,
is in town to-da- y.

Miss Ida E. Thompsom, of East Mays-
ville, is visiting friends at Mt. Olivet.

Miss Anna Belle Newman, of Mt. Oli-

vet, is visiting her grandfather, Mr. Thos.
Newwan, of East Maysville.

Miss Mary Dorsey Anderson, of Bel-pr- o

Ferry, near Newport, is the guest of

Miss.Bell Davis Phistor, of Maysville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Collins, of Cincin-

nati, after a pleasant visit to the family
of Mrs. Conrad, returned homo Tuesday.

Dr. Nesbitt Taylor, a well-know- n

and respected citixen of Tollesboro, died
on Tuesday afternoon at the age of eighty-fou- r.

Mr. Julien W. Fisher, of Carlisle, Ky.,
passed through Maysville to-da- y, on his
way to Mt. Olivet on professional busi-
ness.

Rev. Lansing Burrows, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, at Lexington, has
resigned his charge and will go to Au-

gusta, Ga. Ho leaves about the first of
September.

The marriage of Mr. Wm. S. Britten to
Mrs. Kate Williams, will take place at
the residence of tho bride's father, Mr.
James Williams, at half past eight o'clock
this evening.

Misses Mary and Ella Clark, of this
city, will leave in a few days on a visit
to their father in Iroland, and whilo
abroad will go to Paris and London. They
expect to bo absent about a year.

Public .speaking.
Hon. Silas A. Clift at Maysville, Thurs-

day ovening, August 2nd, 1833.
Hon. P. Watt Harden. Attorney Gen-

eral, and Captain James Blackburn, Sec-rota- ry

of State, at Maysville, Friday
evening, August 3rd.

Hons. E. 0. PhisW, E. Whitaker, and
G. S. Wall, ut Lawrence Creek school
houso, Friday evening, August 3rd.

Hon. E. Whitakor, and E. C. Phistor,
at the Cold Springs picnic, Saturday,
August 4th.

Let thoro be a full attendance. Messrs.
Blackburn nnd Harden telegraph us that
they will divide time witli any of the
Republican candidates for State offices,

or any gontleman who desires to speak
upon tho issues ot tho canvass.

.

Grand Rally.
General John S. Williams, United

States Senator, will address tho people of

Mason county at tho Court Houso in this
city, on Saturday night, August 4th, upon
current issues. Let there bo a full at-

tendance to hear this distinguished
speaker.

m

The body of a young man named
Wefer, who was lost in tho Southern
Railroad depot wreck at Cincinnati, dur-

ing tho flood last February, has been re-

covered.

AlIERDKDX 1TEJIS.

They sny, where Ignorance lsblUs, 'tis folly
to bo wives.

When you want to bo known In midnight
darlcue&s. give the signal a pretty little spor-
tive laugh,

Mrs. Dr. B. O. Rklgwrty has rented lUvor-sid- e

Cottage on Second street, formerly
by Mrs. Ed. Fulton.

Miss Allco Gray, a pleuslng youug lady of
wlnsomo manners, was visiting her friend,
MifcS Mary II. Uhoesmau, last week.

" DIstanco lends onchantineut," is only too
truo with tho Abordeou band, as it can only
bo appreciated whou heard oil in tho dis-
tance. It's ollcct thou is lib pleasant as Wins-low'- s

soothing syrup.
Can it bo possible that any ono living in

Aberdeen ton years is not awure of tho local-
ity of the 'Squlro's residence Wo think tiiat
a ruso, whou those- - goutlomon Inquired of
nippoun where tho 'Squire resided.
(Tho way to toll a married couple from

lovors notice, when caught In n storm, It shegets the bigger half ot the umbrella they aro
lovers, if he takes tho bigger half, you may
dopond upon It that they are married.

Monday ovcnlng Miss Bessie Power cele-
brated her birthday by entertaining a lurgo
number of hor friends. Their cherubic faces,
beaming with happiness, wero a truo indica-
tion of the plousaut evening they had spent.

To Judge thorn by their appearance you
wouldn't think they were of the gossiping
kind, yet these two young ladles wero dUscus-In- g

a third, who i, of course, absent. " Yes I
called on her yesterday. Hhe Is really charm-ing,- "

said one, " and. abovo all.sho has an air
of Intelligence." " Yes," ausweied the other,
" but her intelligence is unfathomable."

Tho concert given by the Orplieu Choral
.Society, .Monday night, was largely attended
by a select and appreciative audience, ffhoprogramme was rendered In u most pleasing
una urtlstlc manner. Where thore evinces
so much truo musical talent, there can be
without n doubr, a brilliant future that
awaits this club, to bo crowned with renown-
ed success.

They wero from the country, and their
wedding lour consisted tu coming to town to
inspect the sights. lie poiniiously paraded
tier around tho town, pointing out all the
sights, When the Iionauza rounded In, cast-
ing the weird rays of the electric light over
the town, he exclaimed, " Oh, that is the
moon rising." I) sappearlng assuddenlv he
concluded It must be very late, as the moon
was going down. Iguosswo had better go
back to the hotel," ho bald, as he stumbled
anal list u telegraph polo To fjulot her feais
ho told her It was only the part of a wlie
fence. Sho couldn't understand why they
miule their wile fences so high.

Theiels a rushing business In tho'matrlino-nla- l
market again. It Is elihcra tVa- -t u a

famine, but the 'dijulru always prefeis the
least. Hii'i'oNA.

Electric Light Stock.
Baltimore Manufacturers' itecord.

Electric light companies continue to
increase, and a good deal of their paper
and largo amounts of securities are to bo
found in this city. Somo of them have
done well in this city, and their lights
are meeting with great favor. As a con-
sequence their stock is firmly luld.

CITY ITDETVCJS.

Advertisements Inserted under this head-
ing 10c per lino for each Insertion.

Try Laugdou's City Butter Crackers.

Mosquito bars ready-mad- e and made
to otder at Hunt & Doyle's.

Dark ground lawns, yard, wide, worth
12Jc, per yard, for 5c., at HuntifeDoyleV.

The curative power of Aycr's Snis --

parilla is too well known tu ai quire tl.e
specious aid of any exaggerated or ficti-

tious certificate. Witne.xscs of its inarvc --

ous cures are to-da- y living in every city
and hamlet of tho land. nte for names
if you want homo evido'ice.

Men's and boys' c.utvas b itt tn and
front lace shoes, cheap. Misses -i le lac,
75 cents. Ltdiesoptra slippers, SI. Men's
sowed calf bals ami congress g.dters.
London toe, Si. GO, and a huge stock of
boots and suoi-- s at prices to suit anyone.
Call and investigate at

augldtf C. S. Miner & Bro's.
m

The most deadly foe to all malarial di-

sease is Ayer's Ague Cure, a combina-
tion of vegetable ingredients only, ot
which the most valuable is used in no
other known preparation. This remedy
is an absolute and certain specific, and
succeeds when all other medicines fai'.
A cure is warranted.

IIOUN.
In this city, August 1, 183, to the wile of Mr.

O. Rs. Wood, of tho Maysville Cotton .Mills, a
daughter, MaltleClay.

i)ii:n.
At her homo near Maysllck, Ky., July 3rd,

I.SS3, ot paralysis, Mis. MAIU'HA J. LiAV-TilA-

aged thirty-eigh- t years and ten
mouths.

On tho 4th of July, after a brief sorvlco, all
that was mortal ol this noble Christian wo-
man was homo from the church whore she
had long beeu a woishlper. mid laid to rest
in tho village coinotery. She was born and
spoilt her entire lllo noi' far from tho village
ot .Maysllck, and seldom has auy one parsed
away from the community more generally
and deeply mourned. In isopteuibor 18uo she
was united in marrlago to Mr. Anthony Lay-tha-

Three daughters and a son blessed
this union, all of whom sui vlve her. A kind
Drovldeuce kept tho cup of domestic Joy full
until sho should bo called to tho Joys uud
glories of eternal life.

Her parents, George and Martha Allon. nnd
also her giaud patents wero members of tho
Christian Church at Maysllck, and sho her-
self ai the tender ago of eleven years becamo
a member of the samo congregation. This
early choice of the" hotter part" was faltn-full- y

sdheied to and never regretted. Whilo
modestly nverso to a display ot religious feel-lu- g,

she was always ready to declare her
faith and her dally lite was a steady Influ-
ence lu behalf of the religion of hor Muster.
Tho congieg.itlon where sho worshiped tor
more thun twenty-sovo- n years bear as tearful
testimony to the depth and sincerity of
her faith and tho Integrity uud purity ot her
religious life.

4lay a kind Heavonly Father comfort her
surviving parent and and bereaved husband
and shelter and guide tho dear children until
they find peace In the blessed dwoltlug place
oi their mother. T.

RETAIL MARKET.

Corrected dally by G. W. Geiskl, grocer.
Se-on- street, Muysvlllo, Ky,

n,ouit.
Limestone 3 7 CO

Maysville Family G 23
Old Gold 7 l)u

Mason County tf 'Jo
Kentucky Mills 6 lie
Mauolla, now 5 73

Buttor, m 1CT4V20

Lurd.W? 12H
Eggs, V dor. Viil
MoaU1 peck 20
Chickens 152o
Molasses, fancy 70
Coal Oil, fl gal W
Sugar, granulated ) lt 10

A.fitb lu
" ycllowlHt. 89

Comb Honey 13
Stralnod Ilouey 12
Hams, sugar curod ty ID 15
Ilacon, breakfast "0 tt - 15

Hominy, ) gallou 15
Bonus ft gallon 10

I'otatob8t pock, now , 15
Untroe... 12&16

DEERING OAMP MEETING.
Tho trains will run as follows during tho

Camp Meeting, nt half faro rates :

I.vo ."irnysv'o 0:10 n.in, 0:30 a.m. 1 tOO ii.ni
Ar r Camp 7i30 n. m. 10:40 n. in, 2.-1- 0 i. in

Roturnlng, peoplo cun loavo Camp Grounds
nt 7:20 p. m., or 0:43 p. ru,, permitting thorn to
attend both afternoon and ovoulng services,
and return homo tho samo ovouiug. Hov. T.
DoWitt Talmago will proaoh Tuesday and
Wednesday, August 7th aud 8th.

Never put off until to-morr-
ow what can be

done to-da- y, for it is the Early
bird that picks the worm.

WILL EXHIBIT AT

SATURDAY,
AUGUST 4.

NATHANS &CO'S
wsiJWbsi

HUT CONSOLIDATED SII0WS,

EMBRACE?

A Magnificent Menagerie,
A Mammoth Museum,
An Elegant Circus,

Myriads ot Wild Beasts,
A Wilderness of Birds,
An Army of Monkeys,

A School of TRAINED ANIMALS,
VENEM0TJS REPTILES FROM INDIA,

Theureat Elejihants fnun Ceylon, the Patient Camels of Egypt, the Pachdeunata
of the Mle, the from Numidia, the Tigers from Begal, the Itich

PSumnged Biids, of Australia, Jap m and China; the
wealth of the cutiosity world, including

TheTATTO ED Greek Captain-COSTENTE- NUS

Gathered under our mighty pavilions.

10 Best Bareback Riders, "lo, on Earth,
25 Marveous Acjrobats,

15 Astonishing Aerial Gymnasts,
20 Lightning Lofty Tumblers,
7 Horizontal Bar Experts,

5 Double and Single Trapese Artists,

8 GREAT Merry-Makin- g CLOWNS,
90 FIRST-CLAS- S ACTORS 90

f i:V-5;- f
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INCLUDING- -

ISDOOKRILL'S Great FRENCH CIRCUS,
Milking this Show

$;:'!&; o.!:: -- ;;;;:. V

!I!H--- -.

the best America.

GREAT -

--W. Treasurer.
Equestrian Director.- -

THE TKULY WONDERFUL

THREE-HEADE- D - SONGSTRESS,
The indisputable greatest of nil great creations,

HAS JUST BEETS' ADDED.

--X1XE

PUBLIC PROCESSION
"Will take place ovory morning at o'clock, and will pass through all of tho prin-

cipal streets of tho towns and cities which havo tho honor of appearing.

BE-DO-
ORS OPEN at 1 and 7 P. M.

Performance Commences One Hour Later.

A. M. NATHANS, Managor.- -

-- K. II. DOOKRILL,

in

E. SINCLAIR,

10
in we


